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(Continued from pace 1.)
existence of each one of us fill

we

come to an end in obedience to through an introduction by Mr

summons of All Mighty. On Kancakua at his As we en
these occasions we are assembled
together as we are doing to pay
tribute to the memory of a depart-

ed friend. Judge Hardy came back
at August term of 1890 when I

first met him in the old courthouse
in Nawiliwili; I became better ac-

quainted with the judge in the
month of February, 1903, when I

came to live on Kauai; our rela
tions have always been friendly. I

found him to be a self-lear- man
and possessed of good common
sense and a clear mind; I found it

a pleasure to practice before him;
I also found him to have interpret-
ed in his decisions justice to all.
Whatever changes may take place

in the personnel of this bench
Jacob Hardy will always be re-

membered as a wise, faithful, fear-

less and upright judge; and before
concluding I renew my second to

the motion as made by the County
Attorney.

BY MR. KAEO: May it please
your Honor, in speaking of the
late lamented jurist has now
passed away. I became acquainted
with him during the month of

June, 1889, in Hanalei just a year
after I was admitted to practice in

the courts of our jtingdom at the
time. I came to Hanalei during
the month of June of 1889 to tiv
a case there in which I was defeat-

ed and took an appeal before Judge
Hardy. He was not then the Cir-

cuit Judge as we understand the
term at the present time but was
only hearing cases from the Dis-

trict Courts and was going to each
and every district in the County
and during the latter part of
Tune the case was hear before him
and was quickly dismissed and
while there, after the court was
over, he suggested to me to come
here and make mv home and prac-

tice before him. I followed him
the next day on his trip, hear-

ing appeal cases to Lihue, here.
That was his final call and upon
his finishing his work he further
suggested that I come here and
practice before him and be a per-

manent resident here. I consider-
ed the matter, went home a n d
spoke to my wife, I came here
and have resided up to the pres-

ent day and practiced before
Judge Hardy before he was ap-

pointed as Circuit Judge. The
Circuit Court then became an ori-

ginal court where cases could be
heard or Jury court. Prior to that
time when the term opened a chief
justice would come to hear cases at
term time. When he was appoint-
ed as Circuit Judge of the Fifth
Judicial Circuit I continued to
practice before him for two years.
Then at his suggestion that I act
as official interpreter for his court
for three years I acted in that ca-

pacity until I went back to prac-

tice. That time a new lawyer
came to practice before him and in
all his dealings with the attorneys
there has been no complaints as to
his rulings except that he was a
little hard of hearing and I have
had on several occasions coming
in contact with him, had conver-
sation with him at the time he was
residing at his home in the hotel.
While there I came to know Judge
Hardy to be a true Christian; we
have had on several occasions talk-

ed about matters relating to the
Bible. He has ever been straight-
forward and alwavs looked for and
said that truth must come out of
every criminal case and if he found
that there was some truth that the
defendant was guilty he would
give every opportunitv to the pros- -

edition and so with the defend-- !

ant; found that there fray."
show that the defendant ants?"

dead and to take moments for time the jndjre could not always de-

flection uton his life in order that pend upon the interpretations the
may take from him some les" lawyers gave, sometimes I got

sons part of our lives. It 'twisted up and he set me straight.
was niv privilege
Judge Hardy i n M a y

if he was a
was not

re-- '

as
to hive met lie said "don't worry;" s that I

the
the j room.

who

tered his room we found him sit-

ting at his desk and upon our en-

try he secured seats for both of us

and when we were comfortably
seated he resumed his scat at his
desk. Not onlv'on this occasion
but on many others the judge act-

ed in the same courteous way.
Even in going down to the court-

house in the stage he would care
for the accommodation of ethers
first. The previous speaker said he
was a true Christian. When serv-

ing as committee on various func-

tions on behalf of the Hawaiian
Church I was brought into contac
with him, talking about different
matters and securing subscriptions.
He talked of religion, mtt in a

small way hut in a way which im-

pressed upon mc that he was a

true Christian. He not onlv pro-

fessed Christianity but he also
loosened his pursj-string- he was
liberal in giving to any cause that
was deserving. I had just been
out of law school a year when I
appeared before Judge Hardy on

Kauai. While I had had a little
experience in Honolulu, still the
nervousness which accompanies a
new practitioner had not been re-

moved. As I appeared before him
I was placed under a reculiar situa-
tion because I didn't know what
way he would treat a young prac
titioner, but just as soon as I rose
and presented a matter before him
I noticed that he was kind, indul-
gent and helpful; from that time
on whatever backwardness I felt
was removed r.nd whatever confi
dence I gained in myself I attri
bute to him. because he was kinci
and helpful and indulgent. His
rulings proved to me very helpful;
they were wise. His decisions
were also precise and as near as
you could make out according to
the law and evidence, and one
reading them could not help carry-
ing away a lasting impression. Xot
only was he helpful in court to
young practitioners, 1 ut was even
out of court in matters presented
before him. I owe to Judge Har-

dy all I have gained in procedure
and it gives me great pleasure to
second the resolutions.

BY JUDGE C. B. HOFGAARD:
When Mr. Kaeo telephoned to
me about this I thought I would
say something asl have had the
pleasure of knowing Judge Hardy
for over thirty years. The fir.-- .t

thought that struck me was the
tenet of an order to which I be-

long. It commands us to "walk
before God and man, squar-

ing our actions by the square, ever
remembering that we are travelling
upon the level o t time to that
undiscovered country from whose
bourne no traveller returns. "Ithink
that J uge Hardy carried out this.
As I said be fore T had the pleasure
of knowing him for over thirty
years. I got first acquainted with
him when he came over to nold
court at Waimea. He generally
came into the stoic to hava a chat.
It didn't take very long to realize
that he was a man of exceptional
knowledge of human nature and
so forth. I remember several in-

stances from that court where he
showed his good common ser.se.
I remember on one occasion two
small boys about ten years old had
been arrested for affray
thev had been fightin:

When he heard that case he asked
the Deputy Sheriff Deputy
Magistrate what the next case was,
pretending be reading a book.
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1907, always' thought the woi Id ot him
and I think that anv country is
fortunate in having a man like him
for the position and that it should
be up to us to imitate him. We
mav nevi r obtain the position that
he had ill the affection of the people;
we nny never obtain the wisdom
and honor, but we should try.

BY J AS. K. K A I W I through A.

G. KAULUKOU: Judge Kaiwi
spoke of his empiov with Kalakaua
on his plantation at Kawaihau;
while there he became personally
acquainted with Judge Hardy, in
18S0, when he received his com-

mission a s District Magistrate.
From his observation o f Judge
Hardy he always found him a true
friend to the Hawaiians; what was
move he always exercised a kindly
feeling towards all regardless of
nationality. Furthermore he was
honest, he was careful and justice
was the thing he first aimed for in
making up his decisions; that he
also was loyally associated with
the churches of this community;
that he gave of his money freelv
to the church and assisted in every-

way. In his travels around the
circuit and his association with the
churches he always displayed a

true love for Hawaiians.
BY MR. CONEY: It gives me

great pleasure to have an opportu-
nity nt this time to express mv
deepfjelt sorrow for one who has
Leen so well known and honored
in the community as Judge Hardy.
As Deputy Sheriff and Sheriff and
since 1903, the time that I resign
ed, up to the present dav I have
been more less associated in z
friendly way with Judge Hardy.
I know nothing but that he wasevtr
ready to uphold any just action cf
the police department and. on tl.e
other hand if he saw anything
wrong, he gave the proper advice
to the police department. It did
not matter what it was. the Judge
was always ready to give advice
when it did'nt interfere with his
work on the bench, Around the
community, not only the foreign
people but the Hawaiians, you
found the Hawaiians would sav to
you, "I.et us go to our father foi
advice; he will give it to everyone
if he thinks it proper." From my
past observations of Judge Hardy
I found that there could not c a
more proper, more just and more
God loving man. I say that in
mv expression of my deepfelt sym-

pathy for one who has been so
well known and honored as Judge
Hardv, not only my expression
but those associated with the police
department.

BY JUDGE DICKEY: It is sel-

dom in the history of courts
that any judge completes longer
service of tinu.as Judge Hardy.
Looking over the iccord of this
court, I find it was sixty years
since he first became judge of this
court, since April 1855 in ihe re-

gion of Kamehameha 4lh. At that
time there was only one jury term
in a year, I don't presume there
is one juryman of those early days
alive now. After eight years Judge
Hardv went away to the States for
fifteen years returning in 187S, and
the first session on August 7, 1878,
was the only occasion in this court
in which any tribute was ever given
to a deceased jurist Judge Mc-I'.rvd- e.

August 7, 1878 was the first
session of Judge Hardy's second

because i term of office with Judge Ilartwel!
on the street of the Supreme Court sitting with

and were fined one dollar apiece, him. (Names of various persons

and

to

or

and their offices left out) etc. Mc
Bryde who had just died; of all
those names I think S, W. Wilcox
is the onlv one now living, which

The Deputy Sheriff said, " Kanoi-- j indicates the length of service of
noi liilii ami Koana liilii for af- - this man, being the justice for this

'Where are the defend-- j Court the most part of these six-- J

There are two small boys ty years. Personally I have known!
guilty he would give the defend-- ! of that height " lie said to the him only seventeen years; as prac- -

ant all the opportunity to furnish Deputy Shcriil and District Magis-- ' tician in Honolulu I came up herej
his witnesses from the time that ,tr;;te: "What do vou mean by but a few times but I kne.v him,
he had been on the bench until bringing this kind of ca.-- e before The Honolulu attorneys knew of
on the Saturday he was stricken me' Why didn't you bring them him as a good judge of his own
down with the disease at the old to their parents and tell them to court and gave his decisions as he
courtroom there at Nawiliwili. give them a spanking:1" When I 'thought was i lght.

BY MR. KAULUKOU: May it became District Magistrate he was j. The court orders that theresolu-- ;

please the Court, I think it ordinary a tower of help to me. When I came tions as presented be spread upon
fitting to pay tribute to the honored to hnn for advice, because at the the recoi ds of this court. '
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HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, Ltd.

P. V. IV,. x Ml Honolulu

French Laundry
J. ABADIE,

Proprietor.
.

Largest Cleaners and Most

Sanitarv Establishment in the
Territory of Hawaii.'

Dry Cleaning.

High Class Work.

puick Delivery.

Laundry Returned by

Parcels Post

Free of Charge
i To All Towns On Kauai.

777 King Stieet
Honolulu

GREGG
Light Portable Railways

! - Track & Cars .

! Cut Transportation Costs

a Wet Weather Loses Its

: Terrors

Honolulu Office & Warehouses:

723-71- 4 Alakea Street

BRIGHTENS

.sk Your JiciliT l'"ir
JAP-A-LA- C

Tin' wonderful combination of utainf
ttnil vann-li- .

FRED L. WALDRON.Ltd
Sales for Hawaiian Island.

IIOMM.rU', X, II.

THE BASK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Liiil'h, Kauai. Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.
D;aits Drawn on

Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco' Berlin
New York IIouk Kong
London Yokohama

Savings
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. I pt;r cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Depo.-ii- s wi ll he received up to
$2,500 in any cue account.
Sakj; Dmiosit Poxes for

KlvNT ?2 AM $3 A YiiAR

1

When You Come To Honolulu
Or ship freight from ot to the City, you require the ser-

vices of Reliable Expressmen. We meet all steamer? fro:: Ka-

uai and are rrenared to resnond nrommlv to calls from Kauai
people at the hotels or elsewhere, or to carry out orders bv mail
Mail instructions just as Kood as personal interviews. Give us

j'our orders and wc will do the' rest.
We are backed by our reputation for promptness and re

liability.

THE RELIABLE TRANSFER COMPANY,
k. E. Gomes, Jr. Proprietor, Honolulu.
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C1LS S GREASES

ied atom
GASOLINE
jtwa jrded

Jew firancisco I9U

Wai

The Exposition gave highest
honors to these Standard prod-

ucts made from California
crudes, in competition with other
gasolines and automobile oils.

Standard
Oil Company

(California)

LIMITED
Up-to-da- te Livery, Dray in gr and Boarding' Stable and Auto- -

Livery Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

F. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea . P. O. Box 71

Kauai larasre
J. A. HOGG, Prop.

V O. I

.V r.: .on Kauai for The Von Ilriinin Yo!im t'.. Aix-- A
Micl..i:n Tires and Tubes; sole Hawaiian Agents Id th : Thnr- - jlj

her Ait mobile Air Starter.

New price list for Michelin Tires and Tubes
Inch Inner Tubes Casings
Sizes Price Pri---

2'x3 $ 2.55 .$
Ml 2.70 !ii. 4 l

32 2.85 11..V"
29x3' ' 2.55 1, 00
30 3.05 11.15
31 2 70 14.45
32 3.25 16.25
33 2.H5 16 75

34 3.45 17.50
36 3.65 i s oo
30x4 3.90 ls.jj
31 3.03 KS.0C
32 4.15 20.95
33 3.80 21.50
34 4.55 22.00
35 3.95 22.75
36 4,75 23.75
32x4'2 5.50 25 35
34 5.75 27.00
35 5.25 2S.50
36 6. 10 29.25- -
37 5.50 ;,(;.(),)

35 6.40 9.50
40 6.85
35x5 5.75 3.3.00

'36 7.10 .U.05
37 7.30 .H.75

f

VULCANIZING
H...

c i :.. f..!i.. j i ji i! i , , (

uui icpaii eiiup 10 tuiijr e:ijujj.ijjuu lu tlO ail KinOS Ot
auto repairs.
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